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CompULed and HcLUi&d Hy PkytLiA Ro&JLiru Ho/cton 

CMRISJCl/tt ON THE QRE&I 
Ikz. vJJJiage, g/i&en In DejinlA vMage, -LA a y>lght to Hehold ihzAe, day A.     The, gazj&.(Lo 

-LA de.co/iate.d and JLightzd toJJih a toveJLy ChyilAtmas tyize. In the, dznteji o/ iJxe gazedo, 
Ike    cyizche ^u> In place,   Lights one Atyiung asiound the g/ieen and all t^ in /leadineAA JLoi 
the holiday ^e^tlvttle,/). 

On DeeemJlLeji  /5 at 4:30 P.H,   evejiyone 1A Invited to the Hand conee/dL and chestnut 
/toa^t on the g/veen,     Lou PellA Oom~pa Band will l-ceep yoiui toeA tapping to Iteep the chill 
away and the /toasted cheAtnutA lolll wanm yoiui Inne/i AeljL.     The dennl^-^ajunouth Regional 
High School Cho/iiLA will He on hand to y>lng all the old holiday £avo/ilte/> and NICIK, Rodday 
will He the/ie with hl^ team o/ ho/iAeA to take one and all on a hay /tide ttuiough the 
village.     Thl^ ^un event 1A Aponso/ied ly Paul Sullivan.     IJL you've neven, Heen on a hay 
ftlxLe—on. 1JL you haven't Heen on one In yeajiA—give Ui a ijiy thlA yecui. 

&lght dayA latest,   on the 23/id you cute al^o InvULed to take posit In the annual 
candlelight p/ioceA^lon /yiom the Cape Playhouse g/ioundA to the g/iejen eAcontlng J.OAeph,   Rayiy, 
and HaJLy JJCAUA to the cjieche.     J-ohn Sco-^leld will lead the p/ioceAAlon cu> the  Town OileJi, 
AtanJilng pnomptly cut 5:00.     Tamed Dennis ayitly>t Rich Rowand did the hono/iA /o/i a numAeyi 
o/ yeaju until 111 health ^o/iced an ecuily /letlyiement.     A g/ioup o/ young/>teju> /ung the 
church Hell at 4:45 to announce that It'/> time to atteMHle at the Playhouse.     One yean, a 
ceAtaln enthusiastic young g/ioup /tang the (LcJil vlgo/iously  —ad In-pjtltim—and the Intejilm 
cjile/t  (a fietlnjed rrunlsteji)  called CaJiol Bell In this  "loud,   puJULLc-speaking voice" to 
send someone OVCA. to  chujich to stop those damned Hells!"    Uhen you'/ie "doing It live", 
evesiy yean. Hnlngs something new,   unexpected,   and Intenestlng.     Talk to Canol sometime. 
She had lots o/ ^unny stonles. 

This yeans Holy Tamlly will He pontnayed Hy flank and Apnll RoHlnson with theln 
nejw HaJLy,   Qnay.     Noel Tlpton at Dennis Union Chunch has planned an Evensong concent to 
follow at the chunch,   and then nepieshments will (Le senved.     This Is a not~to-He~mlssed 
event.     dvenyone will meet on the Playhouse gnounds at 4:45 P.PI.     Bnlng a candle shellded 
Hy a papen cup and get Into the splnlt o/ the season. 

The village gneen Is  owned Hy the  Village Impnovement Society o/ dennls,   an all 
volunteen gnoup whose Hy-laws wnltten In  1902 stated that women will always He pant o/ 
thuc Ho and.     The Society was  onganlzed "to Impnove and onnament the sijieets and puHllc 
gnounds  o/ the village o/ dennls Hy planting and cultivating tnejes,   cleaning and nepalnlng 
stdeioalks,   and doing such othen acts as shall tend to Heautl^y the village."    The jLLnst 
president was Hannah Paddock,   a sujLptagette who Is Helleved to He the jLinst woman to wean 
Hloomejis  and nlde. a Hlcycle In dennls,   and she also  survived the San  Tp^anclsco  eayithquaJ-Le! 
Hannah would have appnoved o-fL the cunjient pnesldent,   Canol Bell.     She's a go-getten,   too! 
The  Village Impnovement Society maintains the village, gneen,   the tnalnlng -pjeld,   and In 
1972 they Hullt,   with all volunteen help,   the playgnound on the connen o/ NoHscusset and 
Old Boston Road.     In eanly yeans a windmill stood on this  connen and until the playgnound 
was Hullt It was known as the "mill lot".     Toun memonlal Henches we/ie necently donated 
to the playgnound In memony o/ Louis 0.   lielley.     These Henches one something nejw In 
technology—majde piom necycled plastic and nepontedly aHJLe to stand up to some pnetty 
tough usage.     Othen memontal Henches have Hejcn placed on the gnjeen—one In memony o/ 
Jjcan Johnson,   a past secnetany o/ DHS.     Stop Hy faan's Hench sometime—at a summen concent 
on on just a nice day—and enjoy the quiet pleaswne o/ sitting on the gneen and watching 
thuc wonld go Hy. 

The lovety cneche Is having Its tenth annlvejisajiy.     The onlglnal one cneated yeans 
ago Hy Hay Bennlen was destnoyed Hy the -/Line at Canleton Hall on OctoHen  1983.     Ualten 
Honak,   a Scltuate wood sculpton,   has made these cunnent pieces.     Be sujie to  ched-c out the 
detail when you one thene.     The angel on the noo/. has an especially poignant stony.     Hen 
name Is Cynthia,   given Hy J.oan Smith In memony o/ hen, daughten,   Cynthia,   who cLicd on 
Tllght  103  oven LockenAle,   Scotland.     Hone pieces will He added to the cneche as donations 
ane n&celved. 

Canol wants you to Ivnow that VIS always welcomes neio mem&jcns.     They have some new 
Ideas to ma/te the village a Uttte nlcen and ane  committed to maintain all the lovely 
tnadltons that will keep dennls village the place that anyone would want to  call  'home'. 

DIN INQ TOR DHS 
DHS Is loo/<tng -fLon a "/eio good men and women" with an Intejtest In helping to £und 

oun painting nestonations.     Oun Uiys and Reans Committee  came up with a numHen  o/ good 
Ideas /.on £und nalslng Hut the one that appealed most the the Boand was an evening (on 
a/tennoon)  o/ "Dining /on DHS".     Some Boand memHens have agneed to host a dlnnen panty 
at theln home,   Incunjilng all expenses,   with the guests malting a $25.00 tax~deductlHle 
donation towands nestonlng oun paintings.     The committee has selected the week  o/ ^.anuany 
22-28 /on these dlnnens.     No douHt Old Ran Ulnten will He settled In enough Hy that time 
and we'U all He loo/tlng /on something /un and dl//ejient to do.     This Is It!    1/ you would 
like to host a dlnnen panty /on six to ten people Inviting some o/ youn /nlends to this 

wonthy cause we would He delighted to hean /nom you.     Ptcase /111 out the /onm Helow. 

Name Addness Tel.   no. 

Quest  Host Ptease mall to:     Dennis Hlstonlcal Society 
P.   0.   Box 607 

(Which would you pne/en to He?) South Dennis,   HA    02660 



CALEJNJm 
Open ftoiLAe at J-OAtak denrviA nanAe,. 
PauLlrte, Ulxon deAu^ak LULzcuiy decLicajLion, 
BUS Bocuid mej2jU> at the, naru>e, 
Happy Haniikkah! 
nejuiy CJuit^tma^! 
*SkoaM, auld acquaintance He fa/igot. , > ,"    Happy Neio yean 
to  one and a££! 

Apieji a thuiee yean, hiatus toe loiJUL once again ceJj^&Jtate the hotlday AeaAon at the 
tovety  1736 home o/ otui namesake,   Rev,   J-Otlah Dennis.     Vejiy tatented Siuan lietley and hen. 
dedicated commlitee asie mal<Jjng ptaru and snipping g/ieenesiy and you ju^t /tnoio the oM, WanAe 
tolLt He (LeautlJLuJLiy deco/iated and agtou) with ean,ty Amesilcan chanrrii        The nepie^hment 
comnilttee ha* ducted o// the "fieceet" JLo/i Cot.   I\legu6 Punch and wltl have g/ieat quantities 
mixed and awaiting youji pleaAUJie atong with mutled cldeji amd aJJ, klncU oJL deJLiclouA goodies, 
do ptan to  come Ae& the mlnlsten.9s home djiessed up JLo/i the holidays,   Listen to some music 
ptom UlLLLamsiLuyig,   and enjoy some soclaJLillty with othen. DHS memJLejis and ptleruis on Sunday, 
DecemleJi  10,   2-4 PM. 

Dec.         10 2-4 p.n. 

D&c,         13 7:30 P.m. 
Dec.         18 
Dec.        25 
Dec.         31 

cmismAs AT 7H£ PIANSE 

PAULIN& UIXON d£MCK LLBMRll D£DICAnON 
Atong with the open house ceteJLnatlon on Becemteji  10 ioltl de the dedication o/ the 

DHS /leseajich tlAjiajiy to Pautlne Ulxon deytlck.     This Is a wetl deserved hono/i to this g/iand 
tady o-jL Dennis geneatogy and hlstony.     Potty's /toots In Dennis go dacl-c eleven generations 
and she has Heen doing /leseasich just aJLout all, o/ hen, adutt tl-jLe.     £oln us In saying 
*7hanl<is" to Pautlne -fLo/t all, hen, many corvbillutlons to Dennis, 

i, 001 S7£ps TO A nzsiona) PAINJINQ 
Ihejie p/ioda&ly asien't that many steps to the finished /lesto/iatlon Out It seemed 

tike It when D/i.   Simon Co/ten was /telatlng atl the p/io cesses Involved In his wo/ik to Vilng a 
painting Hack as neari to Its o/ilglnat gto/iy as possldte.     His stldbcs showed some o/ the 
ant wonk he has nestoned and the change was tiuty amazing,     I would have thought many o-fL 
them wejte (Lcyond any Icind o/ help (Lut his e>cpenJLlse and patience Unought them Hack to tl£e, 
A tcinge gnoup galhenexL to hean him speak at Canleton Halt and they asl-ced some Intenestlng 
questions which Dn,   Conen had some Intenestlng answens /o/i.     Ue can alt -£ejct com^o/ita&le 
knowing that the nestonatlon o/ DHS paintings one In such capaJLte hands. 

7H£ DORK AT ZEMCHD 
So many have asked how jjcnlcho's nestonatlon Is coming along It seemed a good time 

to Lnlng you up to date,     Recentty the Insunance company,   the town admlnlstnatons  and Uhalen 
Hcstonation met and,   Hased on Uhaten's pn&vlous wonJ-c,   the Insurance company agneed to give 
them the corvLnact fan the nemcunden, o-jO, the restonatlon.     The TalnJLanks Room which sustained 
the majon pant o/ damage Is all sheetnod^ed and neady fan ptaster.     The entuie house Is 
Helng nepalnted Inside,     3-oan Wayitln o/ the jjcn^icho Commltiee neponts that the /,UAnltune 
and fauinlshlngs In stonage at Uhaten9s took gneat and one just waiting fan the house to He 
neady.     One o/ the hotd~ups have Heen the reptacement o/ the windows.     They must alt He 
specialty nepnoduced—the onlglnal windows WCAJC hand made. In  1801  (no catalogs on mass 
pnoductlon In those days!)—so neptaclng them wltt take a tltite. time,     I'm suyie the 
nelghJLons won't mind too king at ptywood window covenlngs Is they l<now that eventually the 
old house wltt took just tU<je It always did.     The DPI) has Installed some mone sections o-fL 
fance—and,—a supptlen fan the Huttseye window has Oeen. faund.     No answen was necelved piom 
the many teitejis to nestonatlon companies.   Hut an ad in Old House jiounnat ted us to a gtass 
nestonatlon company In Passalc,   NJ,,     I tatl<jzd with someone thene who said they had dis- 
continued (Lutlseyes Hecause thetn supptle/i had ttlpJLexL the pnlce,     I gave hen my tetcphone 
numJLcn In case she might hean o/ someone else who woutd have them,     Ulthln a hal£ koun she 
called me Hack to say thetn faneman had faund ttutee plecues In a Hack connen o/ the wanjehouse, 
and at a pnlce o/ %56!    Ue had Heen wanned It might cost $100-200,00,     So,   I expect ^entcho 
wltt soon have a matching (Uittseye In the faont do on.     Captain Theopkltus BaJaeJi' s house 
Is njctunnlng stowty to Its onlglnal (Leauty,   The cunyient tlmetaJLte calls fan a spnlng 
opening,   and I'm sune It wltt He well wonth the watt. 
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